RESPONSIBLE CONDUCT OF RESEARCH PROGRAM
SPRING 2016 WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

Date: January 26, 2016
From: Scott Pryor
Training & Education Program Manager
spryor@email.arizona.edu
520-621-0598
Subject: Responsible Conduct of Research Workshop Schedule, Spring 2016

The Office for Research & Discovery is pleased to announce the Spring 2016 schedule of Responsible Conduct of Research (RCR) workshops. These interactive, discussion-based sessions are open to all members of campus, and designed specifically for graduate and undergraduate students, and postdoctoral researchers. All workshops count towards fulfillment of RCR education requirements from the National Science Foundation (NSF) and National Institutes of Health (NIH).

For program details and to enroll in the workshops, please visit: http://rgw.arizona.edu/rcr

SCHEDULE OF WORKSHOPS:

*Introduction to the Responsible Conduct of Research*
Two sessions offered:
*Tuesday, February 2, 11:00am-12:30pm*, BIOS/Thomas Keating Building, Room 103
*Wednesday, February 10, 3:30-5:00pm*, Student Union, Santa Rita Room

*Data Acquisition, Ownership, and Management*
*Thursday, February 4, 2-3:30pm*
Tucson: Arizona Health Sciences Center (AHSC) Room 3230
*Phoenix: Health Science Education Building (HSEB) Room C402*

*Managing Competing Interests in Research*
*Thursday, February 18, 2-3:30pm*, Student Union, Tucson Room

*The Ethics of Authorship and Publication*
*Thursday, March 3, 2:00-2:30pm*, Tucson: AHSC 3230 | *Phoenix: HSEB C402*

*Tribal Consultation and Research/Engagement with Native Communities*
*Tuesday, March 8, 11:00am-12:30pm*, Student Union, Ventana Room
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**Human Subjects Data Management: Tools, Security, and Regulations**

*Thursday, March 24, 1:00-2:30pm, BIO5/Thomas Keating Building, Room 103*

**The Ethics of Peer Review**

Two sessions offered:

*Wednesday, March 30, 1:00-2:30pm, BIO5/Thomas Keating Building, Room 103*

*Thursday, April 14, 2-3:30pm, Tucson: AHSC 3230 | Phoenix: HSEB C402*

**Introduction to Safe Laboratory Practices**

*Thursday, March 31, 2:00-3:30pm, Tucson: AHSC 3230 | Phoenix: HSEB C402*

**The Ethics of Collaborative Research and Working with Industry**

*Wednesday, April 13, 11:00am-12:30pm, Student Union, Ventana Room*

**The Ethics of Overlapping Publications**

*Tuesday, April 19, 1:00-2:30pm, Student Union, Catalina Room*

**The Ethics of DNA Technology in Medicine**

*Thursday, May 5, 2:00-3:30pm, Tucson: AHSC 3230 | Phoenix: HSEB C402*